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DECI,ARATION, SLTPPOR'IED BY AN AFFIDAVIT, WFIICH SHALL, BE SIGNETJ

BY THE PROMO'IER OR ANY PERSO}d AUTFIORIZED BY THE PROMOTER

Atfidavit cum f)eclaration

Alldavit cum l)eclaration of Mr" Avishek Saha" (PAN: AZSPST2S2B) son of Debdas

Saha age, about 38 years, residin g at 27 , Baguiati Road, Seiuth Dum l)nm (N{). Dum

f)um, North 2l parganas, Kolkata - 700028, Parlner of the promoter (Shree l)urga

Construction) of tG proposed proiect "Kamini Kutir" situated at Holding No" 64,

Baguiari Road, Warci No. ie under South Dum Ilum (M) Dist. North 24 PGS., P'O. &
p.S. Dum Dum. Kolkata - 700028 dul.v authorized by the promoter of rhe proposed

project, vide its/his/their authorization dated L90912023;

f . evi*&em- Partner of the promoter (Shree Durga Construction having its

..L.6(IU +}\g+lC, L.M. Ghosh Road, P.O" Krishna Nagar, P.S. Kotwali, Nadia,

$6ft8.;bt . Th{*ib of the proposed projectl duly authorized by the promoter of the

E{fi6*l$i.,g}..Uge$m *olemnly declare, undertake and state as under:

ii" [ {u:t..lt,- j"..* - - sHREE DURcA CoiisrRUCloN'ffir:W l3srP?o2l '4rn\&*-qs*k
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a legally valid authentication of title of such land along with an authe*ticated copv of the
:ffi:ffiT"?:ffi: such or'"'ner ani prcmoter ibr cie.,,ei-oprnenr 

"i;h" reai estate pro.iect is

2'That the saicr land is free from alr encumbrances.

3' That the time period within which the project shall be completecl by us/prornoter is3it1212A25.

4'That seventy percent of the amounts realised by us/promoter fbr the real estate projectfrorn the aliottees, from tirne tc time, shaii be a*por;t.c in a r.pu.*,. accounr to bemai,tained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of construction and the land cost and shallbe u-seel only tbr that purpose.

5. Tlrat, the amounts fi.om tl-re separate account to cover the cost of the project shail bepercentage cf ccmpleticn cf the prcject. 
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separate account shall be withdrawn after it is certifie dby anchartered acccuntant in practice tirat the withdrawai is inf comptetion of the projeci. .HREE ou**i in^[ffi,;ffi 
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7. Tltat, rve / promoter shall get the accounts audited withine\,/er-\ flnancial year bv a cirartered acccuntant in practice andaccounts duly certilied and signed by such charlered
during the auelit that the arnounts eolleeterl ftrr a particular proJthe project and the withdrawal has been itl cornpiiance r+ ithpercentage of completion of the project.

8' That' we / promoter shall take all the pending appro'als on time fi.om the competentaitthoiities.
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9' That' w'e / promoter have i has furnished such other documents as have been prescribedb3'the rules anci re-quiaticns mace under the.A.ct.

10. That, we / promoter
aliotment of any apariment,

V'erification
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l'Ja tary

against any allottee at the tirne of
case mav be, on any grcunds

SHR EE DURGA CONSTRUCTION

{lu'g^a,u _e* 0^*
Partner

Deponent

ff":t:il*t$TJ,:ffi ffffli:ffi*o*"laration are rrue and eorreet and nothing
Verified by me at Kolkatu o., thi, 

- 
l;il;;;or s"pt"* ber, 2023

SHREE DURGA TI N]I-.RUCTION

-7f*X^e-ut S^tl-<-
partner

$utennntY Aftrrn*d * Deetareu
geqora me sn lndentification

Deponent

X. R i,tAZUMDER, NOTARY- 
Citv CivilCourt, Calcutta

{lcg. Nd. 79t112010 Govt' of lndia
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